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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of reenville.
TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

)

.....SEND GREETING:
t' /t I-l-

wHEREAS, .... '1,... ......,.., the 
'aia.../..tr...t|...,t-...C-......{)..1..A..t,

in and by........).;..t..1r.......... .... ...cert 
^;n... 

..fr;...1..1../..)...t..1...)...J..a..;..tf...........
(/

even date with theUe presents, ....................-...-/1..t-.t -..iL..-...-..-..........:...............

l,: : \.), it-l-.L:.Att/t-t L. t t.-:....-.-..

, ) r .,,,'
(t

xote........ in writing, of

in the full and ;;i; ':,,;;,r, .. /.. /l r. u.,(*..../.r^<.,. 7 ;

Dollars, to be ,^ia.. [)..t,t : lt / //

with interest thereon, f ronr-..... 4. A.
-t

cornputed and paid....LL .t...1...:..../....... /.

f ....per cent. per annum to be

until paid irt iull ; all interest not paid when due to bear interest at the sarne ral:e as ; and if any portion of principal or
interest be at any time past due and unpaid, then the whole amount immediately ue, at the option of the holder hereof, who

may sue thereon and foreclose this mortgagc, said note further provid

es all costs and expenses of collection, to be added to

an attorney for collection, or if sald debt, or any partthe amount due on said note.....-, to bc collectible as a part thereof, if
thereol, be collected by an attorncy or by lega
being thereunto had, as will more fully appear.

NOW,, KNOW ALL I,IEN, 'rn^, -'..

I proceedings o f( this mcrtgage); as in and by the said note-....., reference

in consideration of the said debt and sum of money or the better securing the payment thereof to the said..

(
U

according to the terms oi the and llso in consideration of the further sum of 'I'hree Dollars, to..............-.12.1...(.,.1*..........,,....., the said...........................-.

U

I.ln hand well and truly paid by the said---.--J-.J: '-1 ' 'l7f s. i ru,L"', 1-.

be these Presents, thc reccipt rvhereof is hereby acknowledged, have grantcd, bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents do

sell release unto the said.. ..ilt I9 L.-..ct.t.B- t..,:.

1ra alrlgBt forevcrr eLI that certolD lot on parccl of laEd ln reld Corat6r aad Statc
Wcct Orccnvlllc aear Stradley St. belng thc rllc traet sonvryod to Bosr Stnaloy and Mety-

Strnll[' W J.iI. Iofiiln ard bolDg tb. 3.Lo lot co,yrycd to J.J. Icsr3ta W J.f. C! /r La!t.!
D1r doed recor.dcd la R.I.C. 0ff1c. fo! 0!ecEv111c Col.aw ln Vol. 14t at p.gr 147 ou rblob .!e
tro b8u!33 drd . Da!B. ft 1. lDdaElood t0, tbc graato! and gra,tac belcla th.t thta lr trot. ?lD.t lortgtg! on tha p!alt.t.

o

)


